Dixon Valve & Couplings
King Crimp Fittings

Cam and Groove
Fittings

Male and female fittings, ferrules and
crimp sleeves, combination
nipples, couplers, frac fittings,
coupling inserters, crimp machines

Dixon, Boss-Lock, EZ Boss-Lock,
swaged-on and phonograph finish,
polypropylene, reducing couplers,
adapters, gaskets, replacement
handles, accessories, Strap-Grip

Dry Disconnect Fittings

Boss Fittings

Dry disconnect fittings, dry gas, dry
aviation, dry break, Flomax
connectors, safety break away
fittings

Boss and EZ-Boss ground joint
and washer type couplings, male
andLP stems, Boss clamps, air
hammer fittings, Boss Holedall
fittings,steam quick disconnects,
hammer unions, Dixon mining
fittings

Shank / Water Fittings

Brass Fittings

Menders, nipples, suction couplings,
foot valves, strainers, skimmers,
long and short shank fittings, spray
hose couplings, quick connects,
inserts

Hose stations, nozzles, garden
hose fittings, shank
fittings, ferrules, crimping tools,
push-on fittings, short shank
fittings

Clamps

Holedall Fittings

Pinch-on, worm gear, band clamps,
Rams, Holedall externally swaged
fittings, flanged assemblies,
Strap-Grip, single and double bolt
notched fittings, Holedall internally
clamps, spiral clamps, T-bolt clamps,
Call 866.874.5673 or Email:
clamp kits, tools and accessories,
expanded fittings, sanitary fittings,
spring hose clamps, thumb screw
Holedall petroleum fittings,
sales@kordindustrial.com for more
petroleum coupling expanders, API
clamps, constant torque clamps
information
certified fittings

Sanitary Fittings

Fire Fittings

Clamp fittings, 3A gaskets, weld
fittings, bevel seat fittings, John
Perry,Q-Line, and I-line fittings,
buttweld fittings, tube O.D. fittings &
Call 866.874.5673 or Email:
hangers ,ball valves, butterfly valves,
sales@kordindustrial.com for more
check valves

information

Valves
Ball valves, locking ball valves,
steam valves, mini valves,
pneumatically actuated valves, nonmetallic ball valves, strainers, gate
valves, butterfly valves, air valves,
globe valves, faucets

Tank Truck
Tight and loose fill couplers and
adapters, shank couplings, pipe
caps, sight flow indicators, reducers
and adapters for tank trucks, Bayco
hoseswivels, Bayco hose nozzles,
rack cords, dry disconnects, nozzles

Air Fittngs, FRL’s,
Gauges
Air King Couplings, King Cable,
Quick Connects, FRL’s, Lubricators,
Gauges, Safety Check Valves,
Thermometers, Manifolds

Flat Seal couplings, fire hose,
reels, clappers, expansion ring
couplings, wrenches, adapters,
swivels, nipples, valves,
thermoplastic, brass and
aluminum nozzles, dry hydrants,
Storz fittings, expanders

Pipe and Welding
Fittings
Weld end fittings, welding nipples,
flanges, turned back fittings, NPT
threaded fittings, nipples, sight flow
indicators, grooved pipe fittings

Swivels and Rack
Equipment
Swivels, safety break-away
couplings, TTMA flange adapters,
API coupler, API rack cords,
flanged sight flow indicators, TTMA
flange extensions, Type 35 loading
arm swivel

Maintenance and Repair
Thread tape, test pumps, coupling
inserter, hose mallet, hose knife,
hose jackets and guards, hose
tags, tape, fiberglass sleeves

